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forded to any of the inhabitantsthereof,whohaveresidedtherein 1~~
for the spaceof two yearsnext beforehis, heror their imprison- ~
meat,shall be extendedandafforded,underthe samerules,regu-
lations, exceptionsandrestrictions,andon thesametermsandcon-
ditions, to all and everysuch personandpersons,as are in andby
the said acts of GeneralAssembly, or any of them, mentioned,
notwithstandinghe, she or they has or havenot resided,or shall
nothaveresided,within this commonwealthfor anytime beforehis,
herortheirimprisonment.

{Provided nevertheless,That nothing herein containedshall ex-Butnotto

tend to, or operateagainst anyother creditor or creditorsof any
suchinsolventdebtor or debtors,than him, heror them, atwhose ~I~1i~’~°

suit or suits suchinsolventdebtoror debtol’s is, areor shallbe im- ~
prisoned: Andprovidedfurther, That the provisionsherein con-i~oP~undsi
tamedshallnotextendtoanyperson,who is or shallbe imprisoned, ~‘s

at thesuit or suitsof one or morepersonor persons,for any
or debts exceedingonehundredpoundsin thewhole.]

I - SECT. IV. And whereasit has beth found, on experience,that
the long confinementfor smalldebts, fines or forfeitures, of those
who are incapable of making satisfaction, tendsto the distressof
their families, as well asto the public injury, by the burthenscre-
ated, andidle habitscontractedthereby: For remedywhereof, Be
it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, rIthat every personflelief 14

who now is, or hereaftershallbe confined in any gaol within this~

commonwealth,in executionor otherwise, for anydebtor debts,~
sum or sums of money, or fine or fines, forfeiture or forfeitures,~
noneof which do or shallexceedthesumof five pounds,exclusive
of costs, and has or shallhaveremainedsoconfinedfor the space
of thirty days,shall be dischargedfrom suchconfinement,andnot
be liable to be again imprisoned for the same; and the Sheriff,
Gaoler or Keeperof the gaoL in which suchpersonis or shallbe
confinedas aforesaid,shall, upon applicationt~him by the person
so confined, dischargehim or herout of custody, if detainedfor
suchdebtor debts,sumor stunsof money,flue or forfeiture,only,
an4for no othercau~e.

Passed27th March, 1789.—Recorcledin LawBookNo.111,page491.

CHAPTER MCCCCI.
An AcTfor grantingtrials at. Nisi Prius in the countyof Phila-

delphia.

SECT. i. WHEREAS the periods for holding the several~e ~

terms of the SupremeCourtat Philadelphiahave,by experience,255 01.1,

beenfoundtooshortfor thedespatchof and expeditingthe business i~’a~

of thesaidcourt,owing partly to thegreatlength of timenecessary~
to thediscussionof manyimportanta~dcomplexcapes,whichhave~
been theredetermined,wherebymany other trials havebe~nun-
avoidablypostponed,andpartly to a portionof eachtermbeingne-
cessarilyallottedfor argumentsof pointsof law,andmotionsin ac-
1l~fl~removed from the severalcountiesin thestate; andit is con-
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ceived,that apowerin the said courtto hold‘courtsof .Wisi .Prius,
______ for the trial of suchissuesin factas are or shallbe dependingin

the said SupremeCourt, eitherby removal, or otherwise,from the
city or countyof Philadelphia,would greatlyexpeditethe deterini-
nationof the businessin the said SupremeCourt, andbea greater
relief to suchsuitors, asshouldnotbe able, fromwant of time, to
procuretrials at bar:

SECT. ii. Be it therefore enacted,and t is herebyenactedby
theRepresentativesoftheFreemenof the commonwealthofPennsyl-
vania, in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof theearns,

~ That, from andafterthepassingof thisact, theJusticesof the said
i,cou~sSupremeCourt in termtime, or amajority of them in vacation,

?~:~t~’shall be empowered,andtheyare herebyenjoined,whenoccasion
phuaeounW. . .
~See~t~r shallrequire,to direct the holdingof courts of Nzsz.Przus in the
~ city of Philadelphia,for the city andcounty of Philadelphia,before.
1810.] them, or anyoneor moreof them, on suchdaysandtimesas they

shallnominateandappoint,and,for that purposeto directthe usual
processto issue,returnableat suchtimes,during the sitting of the
samecourtsof Nioi Frius, as theyshall seefit, for the trial of all
suchissuesin fact asareor shallbe dependingin the said Supreme
Court, in pleas,eithercivil or criminal, originally instituted in the
saidSupremeCourt, or broughtthitherby writs of removal,appeals,
or otherwise,from any civil or criminal jurisdiction in the city or
countyof Philadelphia,alreadyerected,or hereafterto beerected;
and,generally, to do, executeandperform all and everysuchacts,
mattersand things, andput in practiceall suchpowers,authorities,
jurisdictionsandprivileges, as by thepresentexistinglawsrelative
to courtsof ,bTisi Priusfor othercountieswithin thiscommonwealth,
or which in anymannerrespectthe same,areenjoinedandrequired
of, oraregivenandgrantedto,the saidJustic~eaof the said Supreme
Court, or to anyoneof thesameJustices.

SECT. xix. And whereasrules for the strikingof specialjuries
are oftentaken by defendantsin thesaid coi~trt,for themerepur-
pose of delayingtherecoveryof undisputeddebts,which practice
hasalso atendencyto postponethedeterminationof litigated cattses

~o~r It is therefore enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no rule,
jur~r,on,the on thedefendant’sapplication, for a trial by specialjury in the said

O~O,IO SupremeCourt, or at Nisi Frius, of anyissue,in any of the said
~ civil actions,exceptin caseswherethetitle to realestateshallbe in

of question,shallhereafterbegranted,unlessthe defendant,or some
adefence, personfor him, ~shallpreviouslymakeandfile an,auildavitin thesaid

court, that he conceivesthere is ajust and legalcauseof defence
against the plaintiif’s demandin the said action, or againstsome
part thereof.

~ SECT. xv. And be itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatso muchof an act of GeneralAssembly, entitled “An actfor
~~ikin~ thebetterregulationof juries,” as providesor enacts,“that every
jurito. specialjury shall bestruck thirty days, at the least,beforethe day

o±thereturnof theprocessfot summoningsuch,jury to attend; and.
cite~in

1
,thisthat the partyentering a rule for suchspecialjury shallforthwith

been~ serve a copy thcreof on the attorneyof the otherparty, together
4.5 . with acopyof the list of jurorssoto be struck, andduenoticete
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attendto strikethe same,atthe office of the Prothonotaryor Clerk 1789.
of the Court,” shall be,andthe sameis hereby,repealed,andmade -~

null andvoid.
Passed27th March, 1789.—Recordedin La’.v Book.No. III. page495.6. (a)

(a) Seean actpassedApril, t811, of Philadelphia,for the trial of civil
fbr establishinganewcourt in the city causes. S.

CHAPTER MCCCCIL

An ACT topreventthegrantingofSpecialC’ourtsontheplaint~f’e
application.

SEcT. x. WHEREAS the grantingof SpecialCourts,on the
applicationof plaintiffs, under pretenceof their suddendeparture
out of this commonwealth,hasbeenfound, on experience,to be
attendedwith much injury to the goodpeoplethereof, by giving to
foreigners an unduepreferencein the decisionof causes: Forre-
medywhereof,

SECT. xx. Be it enacted,andit is herebyenacted,by theRepre-
sentativesof the Freemenofthe commonwealthof ?enn.sylvania,in
General Assemblymet, and by the authority ofthe same,Thatso Special

much of an actof GeneralAssemblyof this.~commonwea1th,enti- ~
tied “ A supplementto an act, entitled “An actfor establishi~ OI~

courts of justice in this province,”* as authorizes or requiresth~
Justicesof the SupremeCourt, or of anyCourt of CommonPleass55.

within this commonwealth,to grantto any plaintiff or plaintiffs a
specialcourtor courts,or to hearanddetermineany suit, causeor
action, without the usualimparlances,be, andthesameishereby~
repealed.

Passed27thMarch, 1789—Recordedin LawBook No. III. page494,

CHAPTER MCCCCTIT,

An. ACT topreventtheimportationof convictsinto this common-
wealth.

SECT. I. WHERE~&Sit bathbeenrepresentedto this l~ouse
by the United Statesin Congressassembled,that a practicepre-
vails of importing felonsconvict into this state,undervariouspre-
tences,whichsaid felonsconvict, so imported,havebeensold and
dispersedamongthe peopleof this state,wherebymuch it~juryhath
arisento the moralsof some,andothershavebeengreatlyendan-
geredin theirlives andproperty: Forremedywhereof,

SECT. Ix. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby the Repre-
~‘entativesof theFreemenof the cornnzon’wealthof Pennsylvania,in
GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority of the same,That,~
from and after the first dayof May next, no captainor masterof fe•i6n,~eon.•
anyvessel,or any otherpersonor persons,shallknowingly or wil- ~ntoth~
lingly import, bring or send,or cause or procureto beimported,


